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Excellent Hint, on Laundry Method. Even Foldin A

and Clean Uld-fashion- Customs TK-- m

Remedy Three Recipe. Sub.mitted by Subscribers of the Standard.

LAUNDRY METHODS.
j

Stockings ahould be turned inside
'

ou(t shaken well, washed through
suds and well rinsed then dried

J it once
Colored cottons should be washed

quickly in strong, warm white soap
iudB, nd Put through two rinse wa
ters. Salt in these will prevent
color running Starch before drying
,ritn thin, cold, smooth cooked starch,
wring out arid dry in the shade.

Wash woven and other silk gar
Bents in tepid white-soa- suds, with

1 little borax. Rub with hands; not
on the board Rinse twice, half-dry- .

then roll In clean old sheet for an
bour before ironing.

For starching skirts, dresses, etc.,
llow a tablespoonful of dry starch to

twice as much cold water, and a pint
of boiling water. Wet starch with
cold water, gradually add the boiling
water, stirring well over stove until
dear. It should cook about 10 min-
utes. Paraffin the size of a pea and
a pinch of borax can also be added
Strain while hot. For collars and
cuffs of shirtwaists double the pro- -

portion of dry starch. Rub the
starch well into these latter, wring
out and dry quickly, White clothes
Ehould be dried in the sun; colored
one6 in the shade.

Even folding and fine, even sprink'
ling make ironing easier. All cot-ton-

and linens iron better if damp-- '
ecetl and rolled tight for an hour or
10 beforehand But if in haste to
pt at ironing use hot water for
gprinkling. Dampen bed linen and
body clothes slightly table linen
thoroughly. Flannels should be ironed
as soon as dry Starched articles,
when bone dry, should be well sprink-
led and rolled in a clean cloth for

'
a couple of hours before ironing.' Irons should be smooth and clean,
and the ironing board thickly and
smoothly padded, under the muslin
outer cover. Waxing and wiping irons
before letting them touch Btarched art-

icles help to prevent sticking.
Iron hems and edges evenly and

straight. Dampen wrinkles and Iron
out smooth Have plenty of bars or
clothes line on which to hang the
Ironed linen to air thoroughly, before
final folding down and putting away

) CUSTOMS.
The morning wrapper is nearly ob-

solete in fashionable homes; it is far
too to be spoken of In

the same breath with robes de champer. matinees and tea gowns. Stillthere are wealthy women, unostentanous and domestic, who do wearmorning wrappers, and there are hun-
dreds of dear little women, living Inquiet, well governed houses, who go
to breakfast In this same garment, inspite of the decree that no womarf
will leave her chamber in a wrapper.
Possibly it might be better for grow-
ing daughters if mothers wore through
the morning those neat inexpensive
gowus. when there could be no ex
cuse for little girls in public schools
who object to wearing white aprons
becauBe none of the others in thp
class do. Some or the
customs of dres seem too sensible
to be allowed to pass out of sight.

GERMAN POTATO SALAD.
Three tablpspoons vinegar, one tablespoon water, one-fourt- h level teaspoon salt, one-eight- level teaspoon

white pepper Put into saucepan on
back of stove. Take one-eight- pound
clear fat bacon, cut off rind, cut ba-
con up into very small pieces, put into
another saucepan, fry nice and brown
but not burnt, add oue-eight- h noun.?
of onion cut up very fine and a very
small piece of garlic cut up very fine
Put onion and garlic into bacon, cook
a few minutes, then add vinegar, efr
Stir up. have ready one-hai- r pound ot
cold potatoes (dry not mushy) cut up
into dice shape Add bacon, onion,
garlic, vinegar, etc. Toss up thor-
oughly and cover for a while, then
taste, add more salt, pepper or vine-
gar if needed

A SURE WART REMEDY.
Take a common sewing needle, run

it through tho wart, close down lo
the hase Light a match and hold It
to the needle half a minute or longer,
till you feel a sting. Tho object is
to kill the root of the wart, and it
can be done In this way. It will
shortly dry up and disappear. Be
sure that the needle Is absolutely
clean. This can bo assured by either
dropping it into boiling water or put
ting it through a flame before using

RECIPES.
Pudding for Reheating.

A good pudding, which is said' to
be better after it Is reheated, is made
as follows: One cup of fineh chopped
suet, one cup of molasses, one cup)
of sweet milk, one cup of seedless
raisins, three and one-hal- f cups of
flour, one teaspoon soda Beat all
thoroughly together and steam for
three hours Reheat for 20 minutes
This is a sauce for the pudding: One
small cup of sugar (I like brown), one
egg yolk, butter the size of a walnut
one tablespoon flour, two tablespoons
cold water. Beat all together, add
one cup of boiling water or milk, last-
ly the beaten white of the egg. Fla-
vor if you wish.

"Second dav" dishes that are im-

proved by reheating are economical
and convenient We accept thank-
fully a pudding that may be carried
over acceptably and save the mother
an hour (or three) on a busy day.

Macaroni and Cheese.
Boil broken macaroni for 20 min-

utes, then drain. Place in a baking
dish a layer of macaroni, cover with
a layer of grated cheese, sprinkle
with salt and pepper, and pour over
the cheese a cream sauce. Proceed in
this way until the dish Is full, sprinkle
with buttered cracker crumbs and
bake.

Boiled Mayonnaise Dressing.
Yolks of four eggs, three-fourth- s

cup of sugar, two and one-hal- f table
spoons of flour, and one tablespoon of
mustard, pepper, and salt to taste,
one and one-hal- f cups of vinegar ( LT

vinegar Is too strong add a little
water to it.) Cook all together un
til thick, stirring often to prevent
lumping, mixing the dry Ingredients'
first. When wanted for salad, add
plain or whipped cream

ERUPTION ON HAND

COULD HOT SLEEP

Looked Like Boils. Inflamed, Itched
' I and Hurt, Used Cuticura Soap

and Ointment, Hand Well,

R. R. No. 17, Thorntmni. Ind. "My
i iiuband while worldng skLnni-- a little place.

On Ms hand and It made a running nor and
other broke oat all around

(fr 11 They looked Hke boil.
Jj yl The skin ell around them

H waj red and Inflamed. It
j y would itch and hurt so

1 " A badly that he could no.
V'VAw. loP t night.

I IxCua "We tried several kinds
of medicine but nothing

7 helped It until I saw the
. m ad ertlsement of Cutleura

SeP and Ointment. I sent and got a
I sample of Cuticura Soap and Ointment and

liter the first two or three days using it
f began to heal. He would bathe the sores

I with tho Cuticura Soap and then use the
j Cuticura Ointment night and morning. He

Uied one cake of Cuticura Soap and one box
of Cuticura Ointment. In a week's time his
hind was well." Signed) Mrs. Berth
Gleason. June 18. 1913.

In the care of baby's skin and hair. Cutl-cu- ra

Soap fs the mother's favorite. Not
oulr Is It unrivaled In purity and refreshing
fragrance, but Its gentle emollient proper-- .
ties arc usually sufficient to allay minor
Irritations, remove rednew, roughness and
fhaflng, and soothe sensitive renditions.
Assisted by Cuticura Ointment, it is most
Valuable in the treatment of eczemas, rashes
mi other Itching, burning Infantile erup-
tion. Sold everywhere Liberal sample of

ch mailed free, with 32-- Skin Book. Ad-d- ss

postcard "Cuticura. Dept.T, Boston."
lyMen who shave and shampoo with Cu-ttc-

Soap will find It boat for skin and scalp.

Between Women's
Health or Suffering
fhe main reason why so many

I Women suffer greatly at times
is because of a run-dow- n con-
dition. Debility, poor circular-

s tion show in headaches, lan- -
iruor, nervousness and worry.

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

1a LsrfMt Sals tf Any lUSl.tos Is WsriO

are the safest, surest, most
convenient and most economi-
cal remedy. They clear the
system of poisons, purify the
blood, relieve suffering and
ensure such good health and
strength that all the bodily
organs work naturally and prop-fn- v.

In actions, feelings and
looks, thousands of women have
proved that Beecham's Pilla

Make All
; The Difference

Sold everywhere. la boxes. 10c., 25c.

t) wilt jad the directions with every bag
& vsrv vsiasble.

A SKIN Or BEAUTY IS A JQV FOBEVtH

Dr. T. FELIX G0URAUD S

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

S?.c RsmoTsi Tn, Plmplns
jCPC "Okies. Mc.tb !" bss,

S 12 JEnM l:b f ., !.,.,. r.
"D ,rrT Msujlsb-- a tv unMP:J wfr) t,ulT. o4 Jo- -" S V W Mpy lection. It hss stoo.lCs4 JkSr Jh tost of Mycin, n.J

A' V. S ''armless w tsl3-- y" If b xx It Is pro
O A Wl I perlruisds. Accept oo

J&$1 aLCfrJ couo'srUit of tiiniisryLxF nrae-- Dr. I- - A SsyrsyvOfef JL I !'M f0 ltd of th
I S T II 1 - hauiton ia ptlsnt:
I ' "IVN "As you lsdlss will ns

them, I recominoDd
'Coursud'i Creanv

a the ItUl bsrmfn) of til the skin preparations
At DfBRlatl muil UepsrtiusDt stores

Ferd T.Htpkins & Sin, Prrpj 37 Great Jene? St .N.Y.C.

Men's half soles, sewed,
and heels $1.00

Ladies' half soles, sewed,
and heels . . . 75c

Boys' half soles, sewed
and heels 75c to 90c,

Girls' half soles, sewed,
and heels 50c to 75c

Paul Mark's Shoe Shop
2445 GRANT AVE.

One Trial Is All We Ask

Cleaning Dyeing Ca
Work Guaranteed

J. B. HENDERSON, Manager

Fancy Dresses and Evening Gowns Our Specialty.
Gents' Suits Sponged and Pressed by the month.
Accordion Plaiting Plumes Cleaned and Dyed.
Expert Glove Cleaning Hats Cleaned Blocked.

Let Our Driver Call and Give You Our Prices.

QUALITY COUNTS
414 25th St. Phone 767. Next to Ogden Theater

TREE TREE

jgtTI&DE MARK

$ TREE
77

TREE WWktl TREE

SS&f TRJTF TV A

HSChtbTES S PILLS H
l.adlrl Ail yoar Imr(lt for Ai ViflSsSH

(( LLSiJ OlamoDil Brn WflTOeafJ
fiClJSmts. I'Hls In Kcd scd Cold ror(,l!lcW K3B$33fltr'EJn ei!H rilh Clue RlJwa. W'jSasl

slv4 TLo no otber Bur of j o r $fjj&j3&
L jf niAl!'.N BRAND vtLL tot SS IvV SH

SOLD BY nRl6!STS EVERYWWERf .pSS
Rp&A 010 Classlfleld Ads. m--
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COUNTERFEITER

IS PUT IN JAIL

Oakland, CaL, Feb. 7. Transferring
engraved numerals from bills Issued
by the Confederates States of Ameri-
ca to government greenbacks of
smaller denominations is an art cred-

ited by the police to William Smyth,
82 years old, who was put in jail here
today.

E V Keith, a country grocer near-
ly as old as Smyth, took him single
handed.

Keith, besides being a grocer, is a
deputy sheriff of Alameda county rnd
when some orfe passeri a bad bill on
him he waited, day by day fur an-

other glimpse of the man who did it
When he saw Sni th he trailed him

to a cabin In the hills, broke in the
door with a fence rail and captured
him.

A stack of Confederate money and
a revolver were found in his posses-
sion.

no

MANY SPECIES OF

BIRDS ON ISLAND

Washington, Feb, 7 On one Island
in Gatun lake, formerly known as
Lion hill before the Impounded wa-

ters of the Chagres river isolated it
from the reBt of the canal zone arc
more species of birds than inany one
locality in the western hemisphere. E.
A. Goldman of the biological survey,
department of agriculture, in two
short collecting trips to Panama has
procured about three hundred differ-
ent species of birds and it Is estimat-
ed ihat a larger variety is to he
found within thc limits of the canal
zone than in any one tstate in thc Uni-

ted States about 000. In the neigh-
borhood of Gatun at trie Atlantic en-

trance of the canal alone no less than
L'.")H species have been found

FOR EARLY SPRING.
Some of the new suits have rather

long coats, showing that no rule will
be absolute in the coming season.
This suit is of bright rose colored
rep with a collar facing of black sat-
in. Inside the collar is a frill of
fine not, hemmed and gathered full.
The buttons are covered with the
material.

SHIS FINE FOR

ACHING KIDNEYS

We eat too much meat which
clogs Kidneys, then the

Back hurts.

Most folkB forget that the kidneys,
like the bowels, pet sluggish and clog-
ged and need a flushing occasionally,
else we have backache and dull
misery in the kidney region, severe
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and
all sorts 'of bladder disorders.

You simply mu6t keep your kid-
neys active and clean, and tho mo-
ment you feel an ache or pain in Uie
kidney region, get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any good drug store
here, take a tablespoonful in a glass
of water before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will then act
fine. This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with llthia. and is harmless
to flush clogged kidneys and stimu-
late them to normal activity. It also
neutralizes the acils in the urine so
it no longer irritates, thus ending
bladder disorders.

.Tad Salts is harmless: Inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent lithia-wate- r

drink which eerybodv should
take now and then to .eep their kid-
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com-
plications

A well-know- n local druggist says he
sells lots of .Tad Salts to folks who be-
lieve in overcoming kidney trouble
while it is onl trouble. A. It. Mc
intyre. Advertisement.

cr

PLANT RAILWAYS

TO BE DROPPED

Chicago, Feb. 7 a view to
dropping nearh loo plant railways
from membership and thereby forcing
them to pay demurrage instead of per
diem rates for the use of the cars
belonging to other lines, officials of
the American Railway association to-
day announced they will make an in-

vestigation of GOO mall lines which
represent themselves as common car-
riers At a meeting of the committee
on relations among railroads last
week, nineteen plant railways were
barred from participating in the per
diem agreement of the association.
Such action prevents the officials of
the small Hues from obtaining passes
on the various railroads throughout
the country.

oo

SMUGGLING ACROSS

ICE BRIDGE TO STOP

Ogdensburg. X Y., Feb. 7. To stop
smuggling across the ice bridge over
the St. Lawrence river, said to have
been going on extensively to the detri
ment of merchants at Cornwall, Unt,
the Merchants' association of that
town has petitioned the Canadian gov
eminent to station special customs
detectives along the border.

It is claimed that cotton goods, coal
oil, tobacco and shoes have been
smuggled into Canada in large quantl
ties.

MONEY ORDER

BIELJIGNED

New Statute Will Greatly In-

crease Volume of Postal
Order Business.

Washington. Feb. 7. By President
Wilson's signature the bill to regu-
late the payment of postal money or-

ders today became a law of the land
The new statute will not become ef-
fective, however, until rules and reg-
ulations for Its operation are promul-
gated by the postmaster general This
probably will require several months
Immediately following the signing of
the bill Postmaster Oeneral Burleson
appointed a committee of postal off-
icials to prepare rules and regulations
to carry the law Into effect The bill
provides for the issuance of postal
money orders payable at any money
order office, even though drawn on a
specified office and will, according to
the postmaster general, greatly in-

crease the volume of postal money or-
der business and prove a great help
to the business public, giving, as It
does to the postal money order the
virtues and conveniences of a bank
drnft.

Figures made public today by the
postmaster general show that in the
last fiscnl year nearly 91.000,000

money orders were issued,
amounting to almost $020,000,000.
The net income to the DpStoffice de-
partment on account of money orders
Issued was more than $5,000,000.

ROCK ISLAND STOCK

UNSETTLES MARKET

New York. X V Feb 7 Weak
ness in the Rock Island seeunie6
again unsettled the stock market to
day. The common and preferred
shares as well as the collateral trust
bonds fell to new low records.

At the office of the Rock Island
Company it was said that the several
plans of proposed reorganization were
still under consideration and that no
definite announcement was likely to
be made for some time.

nn
CATCHER'S BOX LIMITED.

Chicago, 111 , Feb. 7. A rule lim-
iting the catcher to a "box" four
feet in width will he suggested by
Umpire Henry O'Day at the baseball
rules meeting In New York next Mon
da:., s a means of preventing the
intentional base on balls.

O'Day, who Is one of the national
league's represents, Uvea for the meet-Inc- .

believes that a pitcher will have
ilfficulty lo "pitching out" or beyond
thc reach of the batsman's club, if the
catcher is compelled to stand practic
ally behind the plate.

O'Day will try lo Ret a ruling en
forcing the rule that keeps a .Tflmager
on rhe bench and limits protests on
umpires decisions to the field cap
tains.

oo

SUFFRAGE TEST

CASE TO BE TRIED

Chicago. 111.. Feb. 7. The Illinois
Woman's Suffrage test case, officially
entitled Scown against the Election
Commissioners of the City of Chica
go, i3 on the call of the state supreme
court for Friday, February 13.

Counsel for the suffragists said
today that the answer to the brief
of the appellants, who are attacking
the constitutionality of thc suffrage
act. would be- filed in the supreme
court before next Friday.

should oral arguments be beard
immediately by the upper court, a
decision would be possible before tha
spring elections.

A (ie iion advene to the constitu-
tionality of the suffrage act would nul
Hfy thc registration of the 158,000
Chicago women who visited the poll-lu-

places for the first time last Tues
day.

oo

COMMISSION TO

SETTLE CLAIMS

Washington, D. C. Feb. 7. Secre-
taries Carrison and Bryau were in
conference today over the question of
"mixed claims" in Panama. The
problem is the settlement of claims
of private owners of laud in

canal zone. To settle these
claims a commission was appointed
composed of two repreaentati es ot
each country, Their decision Is fl
nal In the settlement, but there ha:'
been much coin plaint as to the mcth
od of settlement In many instances
claims have been settled without glv
lug the I tilled a chance to
be heard as to the amount of mone)
that should be paid. The head ot
the two departments are trying to ar
rive at a method of procedure to be
followed by the commissioners.

They think something like the pro
ccdure of a court should be followed,
giving both sides a chance to be heard
as to the amount of damage, just as
wheu a railroad company kills a cow.
The owner of the 'ow frequently rep
res. nis n to be of great value when
the railroad company might be able
to shov. thai it was an old and e
Crepit animal.

Up to this time the commissioners
hare merely accepted the report ol
Inspectors without a hearing.

SMALL DEALERS

WANT REGULATION

Wellington, Feb. 6 Small manu
facturers and dealers who compete
with great corporations want some
provision for price regulation in the
new trust bills to prevent their being
squeezed when they cannot meet
prices on large quantities

Before the enate interstate com-
merce committee today a delegation
spoke against the clause which pro
vides that nothing In the bill should
prevent discrimination in price

purchasers of commodities on
account of differences in grade, qual- -

ity or quantity of the commodity sold,
or that makes only due allowance for
difference in the cost of transporta-
tion '

The advent of a brand new baby
"trust" was announced by a delega-
tion from the National Associations
of Retail Druggists.

0. H. Nixon told the house com-
merce committee that cutting prices
on patent medicines was the club
used by a combination of drug stores
and cifiar stores to drive small In-

dividual retailers out of business.
"We believe a monoply Is being

started with the object of controlling
the retail drug trade of thc entire
United States," he said

The druggists proposed that the
new interstate trade commission be
empowered to enforce publication of
fixed prices, wholesale and retail, on
all articles covered by patent, copy
right or trade mark

Samuel Untermyer told the house
judiciarj committee that the inter-lockin- s

directorates bill would be
lacking unless It also prohibited in-

terlocking stock ownership. The
bill, as It stands, merely would sub-
stitute dummy directors for the real
directors, he said.

Declaring that the crux of the evil
was morp of the common stockhold-
ing interest than the common direct-
orate. ho1 advocated barring director,
and stockholders of railroad supply
concerns from railroad directorates.
He could see no hard and fast rea
son why the same directors could not
serve in banks and railroads.

Aft

The I CB4 have this
genuine J trade mark

S Baker's one-ver- y

Cocoa flfiT pai5e- -

and II 'l.T 'l
M WALTER BAKER

Bakers f i H .
-- N & co. ltd.

I l l I j j 1
L. ESTABLISHED 1760

VjlOCOlcLXe ijjl DORCHESTER, MASS

ROBERT W. SLOAN
MARRIED ON COAST

Salt Iake. Feb. 7 Friends of Rob-er- t

W, Sloan, president of tho Agen-
cy company, were surprised yester-
day when they learned that .Mr. Sloan
was married to Miss Hazel Thero of
San Francisco on New Year's day.
The ceremony was performed in San
Pram SCO

Mr Sloan is said to have met his
wife in San Francisco several yeurs
ago, and the acquaintance was renew-
ed some months ago when Miss The-
ro. who has a rich soprano voice was
fillinp a singing engagement here In
the lxmvre cafe

Mr and Mrs. Sloan came to Salt
Lake on January no and left Febru-
ary 3 for New Orleaus. where they
will attend 'he Mardi Gra9 celebra-
tion. They will probably visit the
West Indies and Europe before re-

turning to Salt Lake.
uu

CURRENCY DIRECTOR DEAD.
New York, Feb. 7. Cable messages

from Pekin. China, received today
told of the death of Ijrenzo D Hatch
director of the currency and engrv
in? department t.f the ''hinese gov-
ernment Mr. Hatch, w ho was about
50 years old. was for many years em-

ployed bj the United etates govern-
ment In Washington.

uu
LORD AND LADY DECIES IN

DENVER.
Denver, Colo., Feb. 7. Lord and

Lady Decles, who arrived here yes
lerday on their tour of the west over
the Gould lines, are the quests of
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Hill. They
plan to leave at midnipht Sunday for

Salt Lake City over the Denver and
Rio Grande railroad From there the
will proceed to San Francisco con
eluding their western trip at Los
Angeles.

oo
WILL GO ON HUNGER STRIKE.

Chicago. 111., Feb. 7. Members of
the waitresses' union who were arrest-et- j

yesterday whilo attempting to boy
cott down town restaurants where
strikes have been declared, announced
today that they will go on a hunger
strike if they are given Jail senten-
ces.

Their cases will be called in court
today. When the police attempted
to arre6t them, several of the wait
resses Bat down In the snow and re
fused to walk to ihe station. They
were taken to police headquarters in
a patrol wagon.

CHAMPIONS ENTER CONTESTS
Boston. Feb 7 Champion athletes

of all the larger colleges and athletic
clubs ot the east are among the 127

entrants for the twenty-fift- h annual
Indooi track and tield games of the
Boston Athletic n tonight.

Blissful Ignorance.
He "They say he has more money

than he knows what to do with." She
' Ah, such iguorauce must be bliss.''

SATAN'S MONSTROUS S
j I

LIE; WHAT HARM IT DID I
Pastor Russell, Quoting Jesus, I
Says Satan Is Fattier of Lies. IIt 1

Th Fint Lie Whop. It Wa TM.
Why It Wat Told To Whom Tt4. 1 H
Its Result Its Repetition-Th- e Disss- -
trous Results to Humanity All Man- - Hner of Crimes Are Its Fruitage The
Only Remedy Why? When? Hew?

finppQqfift Reading. Pa..

Russell today call- -

Kaft M ed attention to the
IflHJRtrjl fact that tbe Bl-eS-

ffr--i b!e teaching rt
RS JB "Pectin? Satan

jkk.
"

, HI brts been seriously
mB--

W Jb i departed If rom by
' iSSM Christians. Noth--

B in& lQ 11 supports
K the thought that HI

jH Bg HB Satan Is far away.
PASTOR gJUSSELQJ superintending the H

torture of human- - LsH
ity. or that be has cloven hoofs, forked
tail, horns, etc. On the contrary. Use
Bible describes him as originally one
of God s noblest creatures a "cherubs"

Since his fall, Satan's residence is In
our atmosphere Tartarus. He is "the IH
prince of the power of the air M
that now worbeth in the children ef BH
disobedience." presenting himself as BB
"an angel of light" a servant of Go4

When and How Satan Fell.
The Pastor stated that the Bible et- -

plicitly declares Satan's sin to be pride HBI
and improper umbltlou. Seeking to Hfl
usurp Divine prerogatives, he ensnared W3a
himself and rebelled against God. His BB
ambition found no opportunity for 91- - EH
ercise until man's creation. Then, be lefl
holding this human pair, he perceived taW
that to capture them would be to cap- - ffiB
tu re a race, and to achieve In this BSSS
earth his ambitious plans. lffi

Satan took advantage of tho test of iHS
loyalty which God put upon our first RgSfl
parents. Obsessing the serpent, he Hire!
guided It continually to eat of tbe for- - pl
bidden tree. Tho serpent not only did PctM
not die. but was tbe xvlsest of beast. IfSii
thus seemingly giving the lie to God's l&E!m

statement. "Thou shalt surely die." jjaB
The Pastor thinks It unnecessary to
suppose that the serpent spoke audi- - f'&n
bly. Actions can speak. 'StaB

Eve was convinced that the Divine
Law was selfish, and that the forbid- -

den fruit was desirable, to make her VtmQ
wise. St. Paul explains that Adam
was not deceived. Realizing that his li- - m
beloved wife would die. he preferred F'K??
to die with her. Hence he became a I "h
wilful sinner. Presently God drore v.
our first parents from Eden, that thue
His death sentence might be executed.

Satan Adopted Another Plan.
Disappointed In that humanity were FjAh

perishing. Satan formed another plan.
He would cope with God by injecting
new life Into tbe human race. Ho Fli'
would have an empire, despite tbe Dl- - y'
Tine will. I B

To do this he proposed to the angels
that they materialize and live as men f J.v- -

contraiy to their nature To those I !

who objected that this might displease f" ..

God. Satan presented tbe argument
that If (.iod really possessed the power, r.V
He would bive punished him. for he L.'
had been an enemy of God for some H
time. The argument was successful,
accordlug to the Bible.

For centuries a process of engraft- - IV'
lng angelic vitality upon Adamic stock
progressed We read, "The sons of ; - S'
God beheld the daughters of men r'jsl!
that they were fair; and they took IH
them wives of all they chose." We s
read that tbelr children were "giants, B
men of renown." But they bore no
stamp of Divine character They were jj

brutal, sensual, devilish.
The children of Adam became the r

slaves of these giants, Thus the Scrip- - 1 "'v
tures tell us that the earth was filled '

-

with violence, and men's thoughts L
- !

were evil continually. Apparently '

Noah and his family remained pur V
Adamic stock. Then came tbe Deluge.
already prepared for In tbe Divine I

Plan, and all mankind perished, es- - I B
cept Noah and bis family. - ,

'.

Satan's Lie Otherwise Supported.
Thwarted again. Satan began a new j; '".iV

system of tactics to persuade man- - I B
kind that his original lie was truth I
that those who seem to die really be-- jj

come more alive To assist in this yn
deception, he bad the support of the ' c5

fallen angels, sentenced with himself y
to remain in Tartarus the atmosphere. If.V' 3Necromancers, witches and wizards 1
were developed. Tbe fallen angels. LJaRJ
peaking through these mediums, per- - Vgsg

sonuted tho dead Gradually, this sys- - Isa
tern of error spread, until no nation .fV-jsj-

can be found where these evil spirit
bHve not incorporated Satan's lie. Kjen '

amongst Christians, Satan's word is
accepted, and God s Word rejected
"The soul that slnneth it shall die." r4VS

The Foundation of All Errors. If

Pastor Russell declared that nearl 'h
all theological errors are based upon r
this doc-trin- of demons that men do fewijv
not really die. Where, be asked, would Q i

be tbe doctrines of eternal torment, k"'

purgatory, masses for tbe dead, et?.,
if people really believed CJod's Word . '.3rw
that the dead are dead, aud that their ,'v$
only hope lies in tbe resurrection, so-- jER
cared for them by Jesus' death? j

Tbe speaker believes that medium, Kjsp3
wbo today support Satan's lie. are
themselves deceived His pamphlet IaS
on Spiritism has recovered many ho- - iwJgS
est mediums, who after learning thst
tbey were agents of Satan aud his flr&isI
demons, have cbrldrei of (iod i&WQS

For free literature on this subject, iMHrow
address the Pastor ;it Brooklyn Tabef.
nade, Brooklyn. N. V. Israel


